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TN THE SlipR^, I^ COURT

OF' THE NORTH^R, I TBRRT"ORY

OF AUS"RAT, TA.

AT DAI^Wrtl

CORAM: Mi. Ldren J

N' 49 of I_993

( 93 04899 )

This i, s a motton by the accused to quash an indictment

pursuant to s339(L) of the Grimi. naZ Code on the ground that
i. t i, s caLcuLated to prejudi_ce embarrass hi. in in his

defence to the charge.

BETWEEN:

^

AND:

The indi. ctment aL, .eges that on 8 March 3,993 at Darwin, the

accused assauJ. t. ed Geoffrey Mark Wood with intent to steaL

amount of money from the satd Geoffrey Mark Wood and

that the assault i. nvoLved the toLl. owing ci. rcumstance of

aggravati. on:

(a) that Sean Andrew Tel. ford Hansen was armed wi. th a

fi_rearm, nameLy, a KTG I_2 gauge semi. -automati. c

shotgun wi. .th a barrel and stock shortened,

contrary to ss2, .2(I. ) and (2) of the Grimi. naJ Code.

SEALI ANDRE, , TELEORD BANSEN

(Del. tvered 23 June 1993)
REASONS FOR D^CTSTON

an

Crown

penal. ty provi. ded for the offence, i_f theThe

CLI:'Gumstance of aggravation i, s aJ. so proved, i, s tinpici. sonment
for fourteen years'

Accused

or

maxLmum
.

On 1.0 March 1,993, the prisoner was arrested and charged
wi. th attempting to rob Geoffrey Mark Wood whi. I, St armed with
a fi_rearm, name, _y a sawn-off semi. -automati. c ,. 2 gauge

shotgun, contrary to s2, .,. of the Grimi. naJ Code read wi_th



s277 of the On. ini. naL Code. On the same day, havi. rig been

refused baiL by the POLLce, the prtsonelr engaged a

SOILci. tor who appeared on his bebai. f in the court i_n the

Darwi. n Court of Summary Juri. sdi. cti_on. Hi. s SOLi. ci. to, r was

handed a copy of the Tnformati. on setti. rig out the charge

together wi. th two counts on CoinpLai. nt, nameJ. y possession of

an unregistered firearm and possession of a fi. rearm whi. }st

unlicensed. The maximum penal. ty for the charge contai_ned in

the Tntormati. on i's seven years' tinpri. sonment. Hi. s SOLi. o1. toIf

I. ridi. cated to the magistrate that the accused Intended to

plead guilty and that he did riot wish to appLy for bail. .

The matter was then adjourned for a 'hand up' cominttta, . on

8 April. I_993 and the prisoner was reinanded in custody.

SeveraL days prtor to 8 AprLL 1,993, hi. s SOLi. ci. tor had a

di. scussi_on wi. th Mr GLasgow of the offi. ce of the Di. rector of
Pub, _to Prosecutions to ascertain hi. s attitude to the matter

proceeding as a PI. ea in the Court of Summary Juri_sdi. cti. on.

Mr GLasgow indi. cated that he wouLd oppose such a course on

the basts that, whi_Lst the charge within the

jurisdi_cti. on o^ the Court of Summary Jurisdiction, the

charge was of a serious nature and should be deaLt with by

the Supreme Court. At that stage Mir GLasgow di_d riot

i. ridi. cate that there wouJ. d be any alteration to the charge.

On 8 Apri. .L 1,993, the matter proceeded by way of a 'hand up'

comintttaL i. n the Darwin Court of Summary Jurtsdi. ction. No
appLi. cation made to the Learned magistrate to the

effect that the appLi. cant should be committed for tiri. aL on

any charge other than that of attempted robbery.

Stipendi. ary Magi. stratelearnedThe found sufficient

evidence to comintt the appl. ICant for tri. aL on the charge of
attempted robbery and the accused's SOLi. ci. tor agaLn

i. ridi. cated that the accused triterided to plead gutLty to that
charge the Supreme Court. Mr GLasgow i. ridi. cated to the

court that the two offences which were the subject of the

the CoinpLai. nt wouLd be withdrawn toL}owing thecharges

IcesoLut. ton of a more serious charge i. n the Supreme Court.

was

was

.

Ln

on
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.



The accused did not appl. y for batl. and again he

reinanded in custody until 4 May 1993 when he appeared

before a judge of this court. The court was i. neoi:med that

the accused wouLd be entertrig a pLea of gull. ty to the

custody unti_Lcharge and the accused reinanded

Tuesday 1.1. May 1,993 when the matter was to proceed by way

of a pLea.

On or about 7 May 1.993, the accused's SOLi. ci. tor contacted

the office of the Director of PubLi. c Prosecutions and spoke

to Mr Davi. .es. The purpose of the cal. I was to advise that

counsel. was uriavaiLabl. e to appear on bebai. f of the accused

on I. ,_ May and to arrange for the matter to be mentioned

1.0 May. During thi. s di_scussi. on, Mrbefore the court on

Davi. es informed the SOLi. ci. toIC for the accused that the

i. ridi_ctment. wouLd contai. n one count al. Legi. rig a charge of

assaul. t wi. th tritent to steaL pursuant to s21.2 of the

Ortmi. naL Code. The accused's SOLi. ci. to, r toLd Mr Davi. es that

the charge was different from that for whi. ch the appLi. cant
had been committed and MIC Davi. es indicated that he would

discuss the matter with Mr GLasgow.

was
.

Ln

On 1.0 May I_993, the accused appeared i. n the Supreme Court

and the matter was adjourned unti. L 31. May 1993.

was

On 31. May 1,993, the accused again appeared in the Supreme

Court and the matter was Li. sted for a pLea on 4 June 1993.

However, the SOLi. ci. tor for the accused indicated to counsel.

for the Di. rector of PubLic Prosecuti_ons that such pLea

charged withwouJ. d depend upon whether the accused was

attempted robbery or not.

Later that day, the accused's SOLi. citor was informed by Mir

GLasgow that the indi. ctment woul. d remain uriaLtered.

The matter before 4 June 1.993 when the

indi. ctment was presented for the first time. Mr Waters,

bebai. f of the accused, then moved that the i. ridi. .ctment be

quashed.

came me on

-3-
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Mr Water's submi. tted that the accused was prejudi. ced

embarrassed by the i. ridi_ctment in his defence to the charge.
The thrust of the submission that the accused's

deci. SLon to pLead gutLty to the charge of attempted robbery

was based on uricontested evidence that immediateLy after
the attempt to steaL the accused had threatened to use

VIOLence upon Mr Wood. The accused denied to the POLLce
that at the time he attempted to steal. from Wood he

pointed the shotgun at Wood's chest. This was contrary to

what Wood said in his statement handed up to the magistrate
at the comintttaL. The threat to use violence which the

accused was prepared to concede occurred, happened after
away when itWood had ground that the

accused yel. ,. ed out to him: "Stop T'LL shoot you " and then:
"T'I. L shoot. " Wood says that he did riot Look back and ran

into the front bar of the Airport HoteL, where the offence

had been committed, and then escaped through an exi. t door.

Mr Waters submitted that the aLl. egation contai. ned i. n the
present i. ridi. ctment, that the accused assaul. ted Wood with

tritent to steal. , rested upon Wood's evi. dence that, at the

time of the demand for the money, the accused pointed the

shotgun at hi. in, whi. ch, as T have satd before, the accused
dentes, and which T note the accused denied when

triteICvi. ewed by the POLLce.

was

run

or

was

Tt was submi. tt. ed that had the matter proceeded by way of a

PI. ea of gutLty to attempted robbery, the question of

whether or riot the accused pointed the shotgun at Wood
could have been the subject of evidence at the time of the

heartng of the pLea. Even if the matter was then deci. ded

adversel. y to the accused, the maxi. mum penal. ty for which he
stood to be sentenced years' imprisonment.

thi. rigs now stand, the accused, havi. rig foregoneHowever,

hi. s I:'i. ght to a committaL based upon the Tnformati. on for

whi. ch he was charged, has Lost hi. s OPPortuni. ty to cross-
examLne Mr Wood on that issue and to attempt to persuade
the magistrate that there was not surfi. ci. ent evi. dence to

support that charge.

common

as

.

was seven
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to a number of authori. ti. es, butMr Water's referred

probabl. y the authority most in his ^avour i_s the deci_SLon

of Mui. Ichead J in R V Si. ugzdi. ni. s & Mauri. (1984-5) 32 NTR I. .

Tn that case hi. s Honour said (at 5-6):

"The deci. SIon of the magi. stirate upon comintttaL
proceedings i, s not aLways the end of the matter.
Secti. on 299 of the Grimi. naZ Code provides as toLl. ows:-

'When a person charged with a crime has been
committ. ed. for t. It. IaL or sentence aria if, in the
opi. ni. on of the person responsi. bLe for the
presentation of the indictment, the evidence
produced at the prel. lintnary proceedings i, s such
that he ought to be charged wi. th othersome

indictment chargingoffence he may present an

such other offence. '

me

But the Justices Act and the Ortmi. naZ Code combine to
tinpLement a system of committaL, i. ridi. ctment and tri_aL

i. ridi. ctriient whi. ch, in the interests of justiceon

shoul. d be adhered to. As this matter i. LLustrates, once
the decision of the magistrate to committaL i, sas

departed from, diffi. cuLties frequentLy arise,so

Defence counseL in committaL proceedings must keep an
the of^ence aLl. eged in the information andeye on

naturaLLy sets the sail_s of advocacy accordingly. The
Layi. rig of new counts after committaL tends to deprive
a person charged of the EU, .L beneti. t or OPPortuni_ties
that comintttaL processes provide and are desi. gned to
provide. There may thus be a fail. u, re to cross-examine
witnesses which subsequentLy prove of,_ssueson

tinpoictance

T can onLy endeavour to emphasi. se how important i. t i, s
to give the greatest weight to the deci. SLons of the
cominttti. rig magistrates who, whi. I, St they may, in this
capaci. ty be acting admi. ni. strati. veLy, have had the

opportunity of consi. deri. rig the materi. aL before them,
trioLudi. rig submissions of counseL. Tt wouLd be wrong,
i. n these earLy days of the On. intnaZ code, to regard
the functtons of magistrates i. n comintttaL proceedtrigs
I. i. ghtl. y .

As T commented, s299 of the Grimi. naL Code provides for
charges to be aLtered, but the wordi. rig of the section
i. ridi. cates that this i, s bastcaLl. y to ensure the charge

supported by the evidence at the preLi. minaryI, S

proceedtrigs. The section must not be regarded as a

warrant by which the Crown substi. tutes its views for
those of the magi. strate. "

. . .

.

Later (at 1.1. ), hi. s Honour said:

"The power in s299 to present
committal. charging another offence i_s,

-5-
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' correcti. ve ' and designed to ensure the indictment
charging the offence i, s supported by the evidence upon
the preLi. minary proceedings. '

Tn R V Ji. miny Boungaru (unireported, Martin CJ, 1.315/93) thi. s

Court considered a Moti. on to quash indi. ctment i_n

circumstances where the Crown at the time of comintttal. had

charged the accused with murder; the cominttti. rig magi. stirate

i. n fact committed onLy for mansLaughteir; but counseL for
the accused thought that as a result of di_scussi. ons between

himseLf and counseL for the prosecution, the Crown wouLd

riot be aski. rig for the accused to be committed for tici. aL

upon anything eLse other than mansLaughter. His Honour

found that there was a misunderstanding the part of

counsel. for the accused in that case, a misunderstandi. rig
whi_ch meant that there had been real. committaL

proceedtrig in respect of the charge of murder.

His Honour referred to the comments of Muirhead J in R v

SLuqzdi. ni. s & Mauri. , supra, to which IC have referred above,
and sai. d (at 9):

"Wi. th respect, i_t wonl. d be a ini, stake to seek to cut
down the powers under s299 by appLyi. rig what hi. s Honour
satd in the context of that case to aLl. cases. The
provision express, _y authorises the person responsible
to add or substi. tute charges for offences to those
upon whi_ch an accused has been committed. Had the
misunderstanding riot arisen in this and hiscase

WO, rshi_p SLmp, .y committed the accused for tiri_aL for
mansLaughtei, , then provided the responstbLe person was
of the opi. nion that the evidence was such that the
accused ought to be charged with murder, there i_s no

why he should riot present indi. ctmentreason an

accordingI. y. The practice is riot (R V Marttnnew

[1.884] To VLR 343). However, that does not mean that
the court deprived of any of i. ts statutoryJ. S or

inherent powers to quash or stay an indi. ctment altered
in accordance wi. th s299, if to proceed upon i. t woul. d
produce unfai. mess to the accused. "

an

on

nO

that that unfai. mess had

occurred to the accused artsi. rig from hi. s counseL's inI. stake,
and bal. anci. rig the triterests of the accused agai. nst that of

the Crown representing the community, it wouLd be unjust
for the i. ridi. ctment to proceed to tici. aL at that stage i. n i. ts

Hts Honour concLuded in case

-6-



present form and he ordered that the proceedings be stayed

accordingly. His Honour said (at 6-7):

"Assumi. rig that counsel. for the accused understood, at
the commencement of the comintttaL proceedings that his
cLi. ent. was not at risk of being cominttted for murder,
then there has not been any such proceedtrigs in
rel. atton to the charge of murder because riothi. rig was
done to test the evidence wi. th that charge i. n mind.
The detici. merit to the accused i. s pLain. The Loss of the
opportunity to cross-examtne Crown wi. triesses before
tri. aL wi. LL be 11:'reinedlabLe (per Stephen J in Barton's

at PIO5). The of the lossserLousnesscase LS

aggravated by the charge betng that of murder. Tf a
tri. aL were all. owed to proceed on that basis it must
neoessari. Ly be unfair to the accused. 'Tt is a
fundamenta, _ defect which goes to the root of the
tri. .aL, of such a nature that nothing that a trial.
judge can do in the conduct of the trial. can reLi. eve
against i. ts unfai_,, consequences' (per Wi. I. son J in
Barton at TTL)."

ALthough his Honour's comments were made in the context of

a charge for murder, T consider th. at hts Honour's approach

i, s apposi. te i. n this case. Tt i, s cLear that the accused, and

those representing hi. in, thought that he was facing a charge
tact the i. ridi. ctmentof attempted robbery, when

offence invoLving differentcharges a much

eLements. T accept that no-one on behalf of the Crown did

anything to positiveLy misLead the accused's counseL as to

the nature of the charge which the accused ini. ght ul. ti. mateLy
face, but, on the other hand the accused and his counsel.

not forewarned, either formaLLy informaLLy, as to

the course whi. ch was uLti. mateLy taken. The opportunity to

cross-examine a cri_tical. Crown witness on a piece of

evidence c, :ittoaL to an eLement of the present charge which
was riot an eLement of the charge the accused previ. ousLy had

to face has been Lost; and the opportunity to submit that

the accused shouLd riot be committed on that charge has aLso
not been given to him. Fairness dictates that i. n cases such

thi. s, the accused i. s riot ini, sLed by SII. ence, aLbei. t

inadvertentl. y. T do riot think i. t i, s necessary to repeat the
many observations that have been made by superior courts as

to the tinportance of committaL proceedings. Ln baLanci. rig
the triterests of the coinmuni. ty T bear i. n mind that the

were

more sei:'Lous

.

Ln

as

or

now
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wi. triesses are aLL Local. , that further committaL proceedings

wouLd riot be Lengthy, that there wouLd riot be signi. ticant

expense to the community i. n airrangi. rig for a further

comintttal. heartng, and would there be undue delay in

bri. rigi. rig the proceedings to trial_. No prejudi. ce to the
Crown has been shown.

Tn these ci. rcumstances T consider that it wouLd be unjust

for the i. ridi. .ctment to proceed to t. EtaL at thts stage i. n its

present form. T have been asked to quash the Indictment,

but T note the rel. Let granted by Martin CJ in Boungaru

was a stay. T respectfuLLy agree with hi. s Honoursupra,

the appropriate I. e. .let. Further proceedingsthat that

wi. I. L be stayed accordi. rigl. y.

nor

.

I, S
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